We present a computational evaluation of a hypothesis according to which distributional information is sucient to acquire allophonic rules (and hence phonemes) in a bottom-up fashion. The hypothesis was tested using a measure based on information theory that compares distributions. The test was conducted on several articial language corpora and on two natural corpora containing transcriptions of speech directed to infants from two typologically distant languages (French and Japanese). The measure was complemented with three lters, one concerning the statistical reliability due to sample size and two concerning the following universal properties of allophonic rules: constituents of an allophonic rule should be phonetically similar, and allophonic rules should be assimilatory in nature.
Acquisition of Allophonic Rules
huring their (rst yer of lifeD infnts lern mny spets of the phonology of their ntive lngugeF et irthD they ll disriminte speeh segments @tomi units orE responding to onsonnts nd vowelsA in lngugeE universl wyF heir pereption then eomes ttuned to their ntive lngugeX t TEV months @uuhl et lF IWWPAD infnts lern the vowel tegories of their ntive lnguge nd t IHEIP months the onsonnt tegories @erker 8 ees IWVRAF hese remrkle steps re rehed efore infnts hve lexion nd efore they n tlkF snfnts9 lerning mehnisms inlude extrting sttistil reguE lrities present in the speeh signl suh s frequeny disE triutions of segments nd trnsitionl proilities eE tween segments @tuszyk IWWUY wyeD erker 8 qerken PHHPAF yne spet of erly phonologil quisition tht remins to e studied is how hildren go eyond the segE mentl representtion nd quire the phonemes of their lngugeF Phonemes and Allophonic Rules vnguges represent speeh sounds t two levelsF et the strt @underlyingA levelD word forms re mde up of omintion of (nite set of phonemesF et the surfe levelD the pronunition of word is spei(ed in terms of lrger set of ontextEdependent segmentsF por instne in wexin pnishD the word GfelisG @felizD hppyA is pronouned s feliz when it is followed y voied onsonnt nd felis otherwiseF ellophoni rules express the phoneti reliztions of given phoneme ording to its ontextF por instneD the llophoni rule of voiing in wexin pnish is writE ten s followsX GsG → z efore voied onsonnts s elsewhere @IA z is lled the llophone nd s the defult segmentF hese two segments never our in the sme ontextsX they re in omplementry distriutionsF hether given pir of segments is in n llophoni reltionship or not is lngugeEspei(X unlike in wexiE n pnishD GsG nd GzG re two distint phonemes in prenh so tht GfelisG nd GfelizG ould e two di'erE ent prenh wordsF hereforeD phonemes @nd llophoni rulesA must e lerned t some point in the ourse of lnguge quisitionF A Bottom-Up Hypothesis hen nd how phonemes re lerned is ontroversilF honemes might e lerned in topEdown fshion with the help of the lexion or the orthogrphyX knowing the strt form of wordD hildren would lern to mth phonemes with their phoneti reliztions @uzninD hillips 8 sdsrdi PHHTAF elterntivelyD phonemes might e lerned very erly in life before infnts hve lexiE onD sed on omplementry distriutions of segments @eperkmp 8 hupoux PHHPAF his is the hypothesis we endorse hereF A Computational Evaluation e present omputtionl study of the ottomEup lerning of phonemesF yur pproh is tht signi(E nt numer of llophoni pirs n e quired without the help of lexil informtionF e suppose thtD prior to this quisitionD infnts n extrt phoneti segments from the speeh they herD use sttistil lerning mehE nismsD nd tht they hve similrity metris llowing them to ompre the segments of their ntive lnguge @viermn 8 wttingly IWVSAF e investigte to wht extent sttistil informtion is su0ient or to wht exE tent other informtion @in the form of linguisti isesA might e neessryF Related Work honologil rule indution models hve een studied within vrious frmeworksF truturl linguists hve formulted proedures to disover phonemes from set of lnguge dt y hnd @rrris IWSI nd referenes thereinAF tohnson @IWVRA presented forml proedure in genertive linguistis pproh for the lerning of ordered phonologil rulesF xeither of these pprohesD thoughD were roust to noiseF qilde 8 turfsky @IWWTA introdued stohsti lE gorithm using (niteEstte trnsduersF hey inluded three lerning ises often impliit in linguisti theoriesX fithfulness @surfe forms re lose to underlying formsAD ommunity @similr segments tend to ehve similrlyA nd ontext @phonologil rules re essed in their onE textAF hile in this mhine lerning pproh the lE gorithm ws roust to noiseD it hd the disdvntge of eing supervised y virtul teherF sn order to understnd how hildren might lern their lngugeD we develop sttistil lgorithm tht is unsuE pervisedF st trks omplementry distriutions of segE ments using mesure from informtion theoryF his lE gorithm ws shown to e0iently detet llophoni pirs in prenh orpus provided two linguisti (lters restritE ing lerning to universlly possile llophoni rules were dded @eperkmp et lF PHHTAF his (rst study hd numer of limittionsX the mesure ws not shown to sle up ording to the numer of rules nd rule omplexityY it did not tke into ount spurious omE plementry distriutions due to smll smple size Y it ws only tested in one lnguge nd the rti(il orE por only used very unrelisti lnguges with equiproE le phonemesF sn the present studyD we dd reliE ility (lter to remove sttistilly unrelile rules due to smll smple sizeF ests were performed on wider rnge of lngugesX more relisti rti(il lnguges were used to study the in)uene of orpus size nd numE er of rulesY (nlly two nturl lnguges @prenh nd tpneseA were studiedF he pper is strutured s followsX in the next setionD we present the lgorithmF e then evlute it on sevE erl rti(il lnguge orporF pinllyD the lgorithm is tested on nturl lnguge orpor of speeh trnsripE tions from two typologilly distnt lngugesD nmely prenh nd tpneseF Algorithm Looking for Complementary Distributions he lgorithm looks for nerEomplementry distriuE tions of segments using the symmetri uullkEveiler divergene @heneforth KL-measure A tht ompres two proility distriutions @uullk 8 veiler IWSIAF pei(lly we ompred the proility distriutions of two segments s 1 nd s 2 s followsX
where s 1 nd s 2 re two segmentsD re the ontexts @right segmentD left segment or othA ouring in orpusD
n(s)+N with n(c, s) the numer of ourenes of segment s in ontext cD n(s) the numer of ourenes of segment s nd N the numer of di'erent ontexts 1 F he mesure is high for segment pirs tht hve omE plementry distriutionsF ell segment pirs ove erE tin threshold @Esore > 1D orresponding to the men of mesures plus one stndrd devitionA re seleted s ndidte llophoni pirsF Default Phone or Allophone? e reltive entropy riterion then determines the roles of the two segments of the pirD either defult segment @tht glolly ppers more often nd in more ontextsA or llophoneF he defult segment s d hs the smllest reltive entropyX
where s re the two segments s 1 nd s 2 of the phonemeD nd re the ontexts of the segmentsF Reliability Filter he sttistil reliility of proility estimtions deE pends on the smple size of orporF e use reliilE ity (lter to disrd unrelile pirs tht were seleted s ndidte llophoni pirs y the uvEmesureF he ΨEriterion @tynes PHHQA ompres oserved frequeny ounts to theoretil proility distriutionF st is simE ilr to χ 2 Etest ut it is lso vlid for smll smplesF st is de(ned s followsX
where n(s 1 ) is the numer of ourenes of segment
n(s) with n(c, s) the numer of ourenes of segment s in ontext cD P (c|s 2 ) is the onditionl proility estimtion of given s 2 de(ned s in iqution PF he riterion thus evlutes whether the frequeny ounts of segment s 1 re di'erent from the theoretE il proility distriution of segment s 2 F sf they re not onsidered su0iently di'erentD the pir of segments is disrdedF e use onservtive level of on(dene of 10 −3 @one lerner in IDHHH filsAX pirs with Ψ < 3 re disrded s unrelileF hen we lulte this riterionD we ompre the disE triutions of segments pirwiseF o orret for the numE er of omprisonsD we divide the Ψ riterion y the numer of omprisons @fonferroni orretionA 2 F Linguistic Filters sn eperkmp et lF @PHHTAD we found tht the uvEmesure seleted spurious llophoni pirs due to phonotti @iFeF distriutionlA onstrints in nturl lngugesF wo linguisti (lters were dded to disrd them sed on linguisti properties of possile llophoni rulesF pirstD llophoni pirs onsist of phoE netilly lose segmentsF sn prtiulrD there should not e ny intermedite segment etween themX
where s is segment ppering in t lest one ontext of the llophoneD s d the defult segment nd s a the llophoneD d i (s) is the i th omponent of the distne representtionF eondD llophoni rules re ssimiltory in ntureF ht isD the llophone should e loser to its ontexts thn the defult segmentX
C sa re the ontexts of the llophoneF o pply the (ltersD segments re de(ned long nuE meril rtiultoryEphoneti distneF he six dimenE sions used wereX place of articulation from I @ililA to IQ @uvulrAD sonority from I @voieless stopsA to IP @low vowelsAD voicing @H or IAD nasality @H or IAD rounding @H or IA nd length @H for simple segmentsD I for gemintes nd long vowelsAF vinguisti (lters were not used for tests on rti(il lnguge orpor in whih segments re ritrry symE ols rther thn segments with phoneti propertiesF he omplete lgorithm is summrized in pigure IF Simulations with Articial Languages wo series of simultions were performed to evlute the performne of the lgorithmF e used rti(il lnE guges in order to exmine the e0ieny of the reliilE ity (lter nd preisely hrterise the sensitivity of the lgorithmF e studied the in)uene of two prmeters 2 For instance, for 100 (= 10 × 10) comparisons (about 10 segments in the language), the corrected criterion will be Ψ = − log( Attribute the roles of default segment and allophone KL-measure(s1, s2) above threshold Z-score>1 Select two segments s1 and s2 pigure IX ummry of the lgorithmF ss the urrent segment pir n llophoni pirc tht re importnt for our prolemX orpus size nd the numer of llophoni rulesF Corpus Size Methods e generted rti(il lnguge orpor hving the following hrteristisX the lnguge hs TH segments @similr to the nturl orpor used in the next setionA with frequeny rtio of IFHHH etween the most frequent nd lest frequent segments nd logrithmi distriution of the frequeniesF sn this lngugeD ten lE lophoni rules triggered y rndomly determined right ontexts were implementedF e hose six orpus sizes vrying from IHH to 10 7 segments nd drew PH rndom orpor of ehF erformne ws mesured s followsX segment pirs were rnked ording to their uvEmesure with the pir with the highest uvEmesure hving rnk oneF he optiE ml performne would result in the ten llophoni pirs eing rnked from I to IHF reneD the higher the medin rnkD the worse the performneF Results esults re shown in pigure PX oxEndE whiskers plots inlude minimum rnkD qurtiles nd mximum rnkF wedin rnks nd qurtiles derese with the ppliE tion of the (lterX the reliility (lter onsiderly imE proves the performne lthough some outliers reminF he (lter is espeilly e0ient on smll nd middle size orporF gurves re ellEshped whether the reliility (lter is pplied or not @with mximum round 10 5 segE mentsAF purther nlyses @not shown hereA reveled tht the ell shpe is due to two ftorsX segment frequeny nd pigure PX sn)uene of orpus size with orpor rnging from IHH segments to 10 7 segmentsF foxEndEwhiskers plots show the results of PH rndom orpor of eh orE pus sizeF lin @leftAX nks of llophoni pirs efore the pplition of the reliility (lterF hshed @rightAX nks of llophoni pirs fter the pplition of the reliility (lterF intertions mong llophoni pirsF gonerning segE ment frequenyD llophoni pirs omprising rre segE ment re not present in smll orporY in middle size orpor they re present ut mostly unrelily soD ledE ing to rnk inreseY in lrge orporD rre phonemes re relily found nd rnked wellF gonerning interE tionsD llophoni pirs n for instne shre the sme llophoneF he e'et of these intertions is to inrese the rnks of llophoni rules in middle size orpor @10 5 segmentsAF foth e'ets re redued with the pplition of the (lterF Number of Rules Methods he rti(il lnguge hs TH segments with frequeny rtio of IFHHH etween the most frequent nd lest frequent segments nd logrithmi distriution of the frequeniesF gorpus size ws set t relile smple size of 10 7 segmentsD the numer of rules vried within resonle rnge for the nturl lnguge orpor we useX I to QS rules were triggered y rndomly determined right ontextsF wenty orpor were drwn rndomly for eh numer of rulesF imultions were performed with the pplition of the reliility (lterF Results esults re shown in pigure QX oxEndE whiskers plots inlude minimum rnkD qurtiles nd mximum rnkF pigure QX sn)uene of the numer of rules @I to QSA imE plemented in rndom orpusF foxEndEwhiskers plots show the results of PH rndom orpor for eh numer of rulesF urtiles inrese with the numer of rulesF e few outliers re lwys dly rnkedF he worst rnk ugE ments grdully s the numer of rules gets iggerD until there re round PS of themF he medin rnk is lwys worse thn its optiml vlueD inditing tht some nonE llophoni pirs re rnked etter thn llophoni pirsF hese pirs minly onsist of one llophone nd nother segment @llophone or notA nd re thus the result of llophoni onfusionF yverllD simultions on rti(il lnguges suggest tht the lgorithm is quite roust to orpus size vriE tion nd to vrition in the numer of rulesF he lE gorithm is prtiulrly sensitive to three hrteristisX segment frequeny @frequent segments tend to e etter rnkedAD intertions mong llophoni pirs in middle size orporD nd llophoni onfusionF sn nturl lnE guge orporD linguisti (lters redue @or removeA the negtive e'ets of these ltter two hrteristisF Simulations with Natural Languages pinllyD the lgorithm ws evluted on trnsried orE por of hildEdireted speeh in order to exmine the performne of the lgorithm on two phonologilly diE verse lngugesX prenh nd tpneseF French he orpus onsists of hildEdireted speeh from the grsvhi orpus @whinney PHHHAF his orpus onE tins dilogs etween prents nd hildren tht were orE thogrphilly trnsriedF ynly utternes from dults were keptF e used the ogovex ditionry @hufour et lF sumittedA to get phonemi trnsription of the orpus nd implemented II llophoni rules of prenh @hell IWUQAX
• onornts GKDlDmDnDñDND4DjDwG re devoied when followed or preeded y voieless onsonnt GpDtDkDfDsDSGF
• elrs GkDgG re pltlized when followed y front vowels nd semiEvowels GiDyDeDEDøD÷DjD4D£ EGF he resulting semiEphoneti orpus inluded RS disE tint segments of whih II were llophonesF st ws RQFHHH utternes long @for totl of out PHHFHHH segE mentsAF e rn the lgorithm on the orpusF RQP pirs were seleted y the uvEmesure s ndidte llophoni pirsD none of whih ws disrded y the reliility (lE terF emong the RQPD V were orret llophoni pirsF he rest were spurious pirs due to phonottis @distriE utionl restritions of phonemes in the lngugeA nd llophoni onfusionF pigure RX epresenttion of the results otined with the grsvhi prenh orpusF flk linesX pirs kept fter the pplition of the linguisti (ltersF qry linesX spurious pirs removed y the (ltersF he pplition of the linguisti (lters removed RPP of the RPR spurious pirsF he remining spurious pirs were ẘE4 @two segments elonging to two di'erent llophoni pirsA nd @El @due to phonotti onE strintsAF he tion of the linguisti (lters is shown in pigure R on PEdimensionl representtion of our TE dimensionl distneD roughly showing ple of rtiulE tion on the horizontl xis nd sonority on the vertil xisF ithout the (ltersD ll the segment pirs on the (gure were seleted s ndidte llophoni pirsF he (lters removed ll the gry pirs nd kept only the lk onesF xotie tht most of the spurious pirs @in gryA re distnt on the (gureF he three llophoni pirs tht were not found y the lgorithm were mEmD NEN nd ñEñF ellophones of these pirs were rre in the orpusD hene hd smll uvEmesure nd were not seletedF Japanese he orpus onsists of hildEdireted speeh from the grsvhi orpus of tpnese @whinney PHHHAF e introdued numer of wellEknown phonologil rules of tpnese @pltliztionD 'ritionD nsl ssimiltionAF he resulting orpus ontined IS llophoni pirsD due to the following llophoni rulesX
• GtDdDzG nd their gemintes turn into 'rites efore uF
• GhG turns into f efore uF
• the mori nsl GxG is velrized when followed y velr onsonnts GkDgGF
• GDiDuDeDoD:Di:Du:De:Do:G re nslized when followed y the mori nsl GxGF he orpus inluded SQ distint segments nd ws VIFHHH utternes long @for totl of out VHHFHHH segE mentsAF pigure SX epresenttion of the results otined with the grsvhi tpnese orpusF flk linesX pirs kept fter the pplition of the linguisti (ltersF qry linesX spurious pirs removed y the (ltersF he uvEmesure seleted UPS ndidte llophoni pirsD (ve of whih were removed y the reliility (lE terF yf the resulting UPH pirsD V were llophoni pirs nd the remining were spuriousF efter the pplition of the two linguisti (ltersD only W pirs were leftX V llophoni pirs nd I spurious pir involving h nd ð @due to phonotti onstrintsAF he tion of the (lters is represented in pigure SF es for prenhD ll nE didte llophoni pirs seleted y the uvEmesure re pituredF irs disrded y the linguisti (lters re piE tured in gryD pirs pssing the (lters in lkF he U llophoni pirs tht were not found @nslistion of the S long vowelsD 'rition of geminte GtGD hEfA onE tined rre llophonesF Discussion he lgorithm with linguisti (lters performed very wellX it disovered 8/11 nd 7/15 of the llophoni pirs in prenh nd tpnese respetivelyF st should e noted tht in oth lnguges there were intertions etween rulesF por instne in prenhD severl rules pplied in the sme ontextsD leding to omplementry distriutions etween defult segments nd llophones of di'erent lE lophoni pirs @suh s m nd jAF hese intertions didn9t impede the performne of the lgorithmD due to the ft tht the linguisti (lters removed most of these spurious omplementry distriutionsF ery few spurious pirs were keptX two for prenh nd one for tpneseF hey were due to phonotti onE strints nd onfusion etween elements of di'erent lE lophoni pirsF edding onstrints on the prtiiption of segment to severl llophoni pirs might help to disrd themF por instneD we my not llow to keep two llophoni pirs nd third pir onsisting of one segment of eh of the other two pirsF uh onstrints would t on the set of llophoni pirs insted of on individul llophoni pirsF hey would thus onstrin the phonologil system s wholeF sn tpneseD the reliility (lter removes severl lloE phoni pirsD thus inditing tht the orpus is too smll to get relile informtion on ll pirsF e igger orpus would e needed to improve the performneF Conclusion e presented n lgorithm for the ottomEup lerning of phoneme tegoriesF imultions on rti(il lnE guges studied the in)uene of orpus size nd numer of llophoni rulesF he lgorithm ws pplied on dt from two lngugesX prenh nd tpneseF e otined good performne provided the lgorithm is ompleE mented with three (ltersX reliility (lter removing unrelile pirs due to insu0ient smple sizeD nd two linguisti (lters onstrining the nture of llophoni rulesF he sttistil prt of our lgorithm yielded very lrge numer of flse lrmsD most of whih re due to phonotti onstrints in these lngugesF es in eperkmp et lF @PHHTAD we showed tht these flse lrms n e pruned down using linguisti (lters sed on phoneti representtion of the segments tht introE due onstrints on the universl properties of llophoni rulesF etD it is unler s to whether suh phoneti representtion is ville or not to infnts during their (rst yer of lifeF purther work using n ousti repreE senttion insted of hndmde phoneti one is neededF enother line of reserh would e to independently E quire phonotti onstrints nd use this knowledge to prune spurious llophoni pirsF sn riefD in greement with urrent lnguge quisition theoriesD this study suggests tht infnts my gin onsiderle knowledge without lexion using few omputtionl priniples nd pproprite lerning isesF Acknowledgments e would like to thnk tenEierre xdl for his help in oneiving the lgorithm for the detetion of ompleE mentry distriutionsF eserh for this work ws supE ported y grdute student reserh grnt from the prenh winistery of eserh to F ve glvezD s well s y grnt from the egene xtionle de l eherhe n 
